The Process of Becoming
My Career Counseling/Coaching Client
Welcome!
I am
I amexcited
excitedthat
thatyou
youare
areconsidering
consideringexploring
exploringyour
yourcareer
careerororstudy/training
study/trainingoptions.
options.
I am
I amready
readytotosupport
supportyour
yournext
nextsteps.
steps.
I take
I takegreat
greatsatisfaction
satisfactionininmentoring
mentoringand
andsupporting
supportingwomen
womenatateach
eachstage
stageofoftheir
theircareer.
career.
FEES
FEESand
andPROCESS
PROCESS
• Our
• Ourinitial
initialmeeting
meetingwill
willbebeforfor7575minutes.
minutes.The
TheFee
Feeis is345.00
345.00
• Subsequent
• Subsequentmeetings
meetingsare
are6060minutes/195.00
minutes/225.00
My
Myoffice
officewill
willsend
sendyou
youa aPaypal
Paypalrequest
requestforforpayment
paymentprior
priortotoour
ourmeeting
meetingalong
alongwith
witha alink
linktoto
download
downloadpaperwork.
paperwork.Please
Pleasereturn
returnthe
thepaperwork
paperworkatatleast
least4848hours
hoursbefore
beforeour
ourappointment.
appointment.
We
Wewill
willmeet
meetover
overSkype
Skypeororphone,
phone,your
yourpreference.
preference.
How
HowMany
ManySessions
SessionsDo
DoI Need?
I Need?
InInmy
myexperience,
experience,weweaccomplish
accomplishwhat
whatweweneed
needtotoininananaverage
averageofof3 3sessions.
sessions.We
Wecover
covera alotlotofof
actionable
actionableitems
itemsduring
duringthe
the1st1stsession.
session.You
Youthen
thengogoaway
awayand
andbegin
begintotoimplement
implementsome
someideas
ideaswewe
discuss.
discuss.I remain
I remainavailable
availableforforbrief
briefquestions
questionsviaviaemail
emailatatnonocharge.
charge.If Ifyou
youfind
findthat
thatyou
youwant
wanttoto
discuss
discussananissue
issueororconcern
concerniningreater
greaterdepth
depththan
thanemail
emailwill
willallow,
allow,wewethen
thensetsetupupa anew
newappointment.
appointment.
We
Wemay
maycheck
checkininevery
everyseveral
severalweeks
weeksororasasoften
oftenasasnecessary.
necessary.It’s
It’sreally
reallyupuptotoyou.
you.I see
I seemy
myrole
roleasas
responding
respondingtotoyour
yourneeds
needsand
andhelping
helpingyou
youtotodefine
defineand
andachieve
achieveyour
yourvision
visionand
andyour
yourultimate
ultimatesuccess.
success.
I bring
I bringthe
thewisdom
wisdomofofmy
myown
ownsuccesses
successesalong
alongwith
withclinical
clinicaltraining,
training,my
mywork
workteaching,
teaching,my
mymethods
methodsatat
the
thegraduate
graduateand
andapproach
approachatatthe
thegraduate
graduateand
andpost
postgraduate
graduatelevel.
level.
I respond
I respondtotowhat
whatyou
youneed
needand
andhelp
helpyou
youtotodefine
definewhat
whatyou
youmay
mayneed
needand
andbenefit
benefitfrom
fromand
andthen
thenwhat
what
actions
actionstototake
taketotoachieve
achieveit.it.
My
Myknowledge
knowledgealso
alsocomes
comesfrom
fromhaving
havingcreated
createdmy
mycareer
careerand
andsuccessfully
successfullyused
usedmy
myintention,
intention,focus
focusand
and
knowledge
knowledgetotodesign,
design,often
oftenagainst
againstallallodds,
odds,a avibrant,
vibrant,gratifying
gratifyingand
andfinancially
financiallyrewarding
rewardingcareer
careerbyby
following
followingthe
thedeepest
deepestdreams
dreamsofofmy
myheart
heartand
andmind.
mind.I can
I canhelp
helpyou
youdodothe
thesame.
same.
Counseling?
Counseling?Coaching?
Coaching?ororboth?
both?
Career
CareerCoaching:
Coaching:My
Myapproach
approachtotocoaching
coachingis issolution-focused
solution-focusedand
andincludes
includesworking
workingwith
withyou
youtotosee
see
what
whatspecific
specificactionable
actionablesteps
stepsyou
youcan
cantake
taketotoachieve
achieveyour
yourcareer
careerobjectives.
objectives.

Career
CareerCounseling:
Counseling:involves
involvesexploring
exploringany
anybehavioral
behavioralororemotional
emotionalobstacles
obstaclesororchallenges
challenges
that
thatare
aregetting
gettingininthe
theway
wayofofreaching
reachingyour
yourgoals.
goals.
I also
I alsointegrate
integratea a“Zen”
“Zen”approach
approachtotocareer
careerdevelopment.
development.I think
I thinkour
ourultimate
ultimatesatisfaction
satisfactionininlife
life
comes
comesfrom
from“being”
“being”not
not“doing”
“doing”and
andthat
thathow
howwewespend
spendour
ourdays
daysand
andchannel
channelour
ourenergy
energyand
and
creativity,
creativity,our
ourpassion
passionand
andintellect
intellectis isasasimportant
importantasasearning
earninga aliving.
living.We
Wewill
willdesign
designa aplan
planthat
that
encompasses
encompassesyour
yourwhole
wholeself.
self.
My
Mycounseling
counselingand
andcoaching
coachingis istailored
tailoredtotoyour
yourneeds
needsand
andgoals.
goals.We
Wemeet
meetviaviaaudio
audiooror
audio/video—your
audio/video—yourpreference
preferenceand
andexplore
exploreyour
yourquestions
questionsand
andconcerns,
concerns,your
yourgoals.
goals.My
Myrole
role
ranges
rangesfrom
frombeing
beingvery
verypractical:
practical:“How
“Howtotoget
getfrom
fromhere
heretotothere”…
there”…knowing
knowingthe
thenational
nationaland
and
international
internationalfields
fieldsand
andtrends,
trends,knowing
knowinguniversities
universitiesand
andtheir
theirspecialty
specialtyareas,
areas,being
beingupupononthe
the
trends
trendsforforcareers
careersfinancially,
financially,and
andalso
alsohow
howtotoovercome
overcomeany
anyobstacles
obstaclestotoachieving
achievingyour
yourgoals.
goals.
Ready
Readytotoembark
embarkononthe
theadventure
adventureofofcreating
creatingthe
thework
worklife
lifeyou
youdream
dreamof?
of?
I am
I amready
readytotosupport
supportyou!
you!

